
TT) AYER'S
p , Uathaiuc 1'ills,

--JiJ7 (SVU I It COATED,)
- 4j ALB MAUK TO

cita;;: k asd ctoe the sick.
Jurr.I.i'. lalliera, Mothers, Physicians,

i:li.Iuui:irn;iltr read lUelr Kflvcts.
.. mill Judge of their Virtues.

Hill TIIK critK OF

l!cf!!lnr!i?, Sicl; If rml:irlip, Ton! StomHch.
I'lTIMIt'Ml. I'A., Slav I, I0O.

D. J. C. Aim. fie: I hare been rniealeiily cured of
tlir wor.t lii.iul.i-li- uny Lwly eon hate by a doee or two
t vour ITU. It soeuisloarwfivniafoiil.tottiai-li.wbir-
Jhev cleanse lit mire. If llny will cuia others a thij uo
tun, the Inct i. fiuilh kuuwing.

Vuura Willi areal rwpact. KD. W. PRFHLB,
Clrrk of KUamer durum.

Ililion Disorders and Mver ComplHlnU.
DKJMBTMEXT OF Till nTHl'W, I

. ,..,i.in. I). C7 Feb.. IWlft I

c, . t i..,. nu.l i.mr Pills lu niT general and hospital
fire'l'-- err 'luce ' nunle them, d cannot hesitate to

Kir lliey Are the iiest raiiiaruc w ctu'ij. n
tilling actios ou Hie ttwr to nulrk and decided. eomwunen.-l- y

lli- - are "U admirable remedy for f thai
I inteed, 1 lime seldom found owe of biliom die--

tun so obsiliintc Hint It did not renuiiy yieia 10 mem.

iv,.rl. v.mrt AL0N7.0 1IALU M. D.,

Hytician of Vie Muniu UotpUak
" Ovapnte-rv-. Relnx. and Worms.

Pmtr in.ni II .kTI.ASU. LlV. Co MlCIL, Nov. Id, 1851
Avsn: Voiir fills are the Krfoctiun of oiediciu.

They liny done my wire more tod than I can tell you.
PI, li.td Ihvii sick and pining away for Dion l In. Went
olT to Ik- - doctored at great expense, but (tot no Utter. She
then commenced fciklngyour Pills, which soon cured her,
by exiling hug quautlllcs of wonna (dead) from her
Unlr. Tlwy aftwwurila cured her anil eur two clilidreu
of Moody dysentery. Oiieofonr neighbors had it bad.and
my wife' ciired him with two doaea of your Pllla, while
others around na paid from Br to twenty dollars doctora
Mils and lost much lime, without being cured entirely
even then. Rurh a medicine aa your, which i actually
good aud honest, will be prued here.

0K0. J. OUIFPIN, Pntmatler.
Indigestion nnd Impurity of the Blood.
Fnm Her. J. V. Ilima, tutor of Advent Church, Baton,

Da. Arm: I baya lined yonr Pllla with astraordinary
auiTBin. in niv fiimlly and aniouK thoee I am railed tollt
In riMtivsa. To rmulate the omftlil of diiienlloll and purl- -

fv the blood Ihey ara theTery beat remedy I haya ayer
known, and 1 can confidently recommend them to my

. .nienU. JOUra, uanoo,
w . r u v A. qj i a k

viAaaftw, n immii aw., ct.
tun Pia : 1 am using yr Cathartic Wlla In my prac-

tice, nnd And thi in an axonlliint pnrnHtli-- to elaanM the
avslem ami uuniy Uie Riuntaina or tne oioou.

JOHN 0. MKACHAM, M. D.

Errsipelns Rorofiila, Kinir'a Evil, Tetter,
1 tltiiora, hiiu rami iincuui.

From a ilmliant of St. Imut, M. 4, 18M.

Tr. Ayaic Your Pllla are the paragon of all that la

emit in medicine. They haya cured my little daughter
of ulrennie noma upon her hands and feet that had proved
lucnralile for years. Her mother had been long griernus-l- v

afllK-te- with blotches and nlmnlre on ber skin and In
hi"r luiir. After onr child was cured, she alao tried your
I'llla. and they have cured be ASA MUHUK1UUB.

?

Kheumntism, Neuralgia, and Gout.
Fi imi Ult Jim. Dr. Hawka, of the Mtlhoiid Bpto. Church,

Pni.aai Horns. Ravahkah. OA.. Jan. 8, 1859.

Ilndoaitn Sik : I should be ungrateful for the relief your
1 III has brought me If I did not report my case to yon.

A odil settled in my llmha and brought on excruciating
icurniL'ie on ns. wh eh ended In rliionic rheumatism.

Notwlihataiiding 1 had the best of physlciana. the dlagam
arew wume anil worse, until, by the advice of your excel-- h

nt iigmit in Italtlmore, l)r. Mai kensie, I tried your Fills,

llielr efliH-- ere alow, but sure. By persevering in the
use of tlicm, 1 am now entirety wau.

ir.ATB Cramru, Batoh Roi'OB, t.., 6 Dee., 1865.

Da. Arira: 1 have been entirely cured by your Pills of
lUiriimntlc Clout a painful disease that had sffllrieil mo
lor years. i.i.r.pii rL.ifr.Liu.
' For Dro.y, rictliorn, or kindred Com- -

reiiliiiig au active purge, they are anfilnliil,
I or roMivfiieiM or ConstipBtion, nnd aa

n lltiiiiri- I'lll, lliey aie agieeaiiie ami eiiwiuai.
l ils, Stiiiipi.ioii, PnrnlyxiR, Inflnmma

lliiu.ni.il ei in UeHl'nraa. and I'artlal Ullitd
li , hate limn cured by the alteiattva actlou of these
I'llls.

Moat of the Pills In market contain Mercury, which,
a iiliinlile n uietlv III sklllul hands, Is dangerous

In a I'tiMIe ill. hi in the 'dreadful cimseiiuencea that i.

iiilv till, w lu liicaiiiii.ua uae. Hie) coutaiu no mar- -

nil or mineral snhMiiiire whatever.

AYER'S CHERRY PECTORAL
VOIt TIIK I1AIMD CUIIK OF

COrnil", C'Ol.nS' IIOAIHsKREPei, 1NFtU
lr,7,A, liHOMIHTIat, MIIOOPINU

tOU-ll- , (i:lP, AM'IIJIIA, 1N-- C

iril-.M-' t'DAM BlPllON,
nnd fur the relief of ceimuiniilive atleuta In advanced
ctngea ol the dlaeiiae.

V , nn il imt speak to the imfalle of its virtues.
Tliroiitliiuit ery ti an. and aluinel every hamlet of the
Aiiieiliiiii Sieiea. its Miinileifiil cures ol imluu nary l-

iMie nimle II already hnewu. Nay, few are the
Ciiuliiea in ali.v cli Illi d mniiiiyon this continent wllli-i.i-

some pcraohal exa i ieiic ol lis i fleets t and fewer yet
the ci'iiiiiiiiiilnea any v. here whieh hate uot among them
aniuc liiing iinl'li) ol' ha vkloiyover the aulitle and dan- -

:vua iliaensea ul t lie llinait Hi il lungs. V Idle it Is the
iini-- 1 k wertul aiitidiite yet ktman to man for the e

nnil ilangeii lia ilieMM ot the ililnmnnry organs. It
In kIkii llie ph HNiuieet and anteat nmeilj that can be

liil'iinis and jouiig peiwns. Parents should
Live It In store ngainat Ihe Inaidlous enemy that steals

nii'ii i hem iiiiprepanil. e have ahuiidnut givnnds to

telieie the ".m litimul wes Dime lives by Ihe
It prevents than those It cures. Keep it by

you. ami cure v.nii mlds while they are rurable. nor neg-le-

them mull nn hiiiniiu skill can master the Inexnral.la
Clinker Unit, fiiaieiieil on the vitals, eats your life away.

All know the dreadful fatality of lung dlaonlers. and as
they know too the viitnea of this leroedy. we need not do
wore limn to saanie them it Is Still ninde the tieat It can
be. Vie aparo no coet, no care, no toll to piwluc It Hit
moot iieifn t ismaililr. and time afford thoae who rely on

It Ihe I it agent hi. a our skill can (urnlsh for their cure.

riiFPAKED 1?Y DR. J. C. AYER,

Practical and Analytical Chemist, Lowell, Mali,
, AAO HOLD lr0. W. ROSO, Alliens j -

tillll.r'.iltli C'ANMiN. Mailisonvllle;
A . hv ill l"1.r In Miilkliies. Jan

tut. narmDiiy High School,
For Males unci female.

qIIK ForiiTII of this Institution will open
on M'liuliiy, July Hull, ntxt..

JlyltM.i, per .ii i'vi ioeeA--
,

onf-itd- m aaeancf
Hit tin ft llrtJ tit tllM I'ilMM jlf ,lal'llt

ti)o1lhifr. Kfniltiiir itml VVrilfiitr, V schDlur,... ..s,oo
Arlthiii. tlc, KiikIImIi Urumtnar. UtjoKruphy, (Join

pniiilnn Ami I)Lclnnuil.oii, '8,00
Nuturrtl fl.'loucfia lllcher Matliemutieb. CoiiiuobI

tlmi, UiTluumiitin, Ac, 10,11)

Condiment Fee, In nilvanou.
Bonrtliinf, week, (wanhinir nnil Iftfhti extrft,)..., 1,2A

No mtnU-ii- mlmlttfd for li'M limn half lettiion, and
nn d'Mlnctlon for lost time, ext j in oimu of prntrnctvd

irkneM. ti. 1. 1LAU), I'rpl.
June 11,

Stoves! Stoves! Stoves! '

AT

A t h o u n Foundry,
AtliriiM, Ti'iin.

"WOW making and on hand, various slscs of Stoves.
.11 The t'reac.eiil, Iowa, Knnaiis aud Indiana Conk;
single Parlor, open Franklin, fix Plate or Mux, and Ten
Plate ttoVf e. The ahnve f tnvea arc the very latest and
moat improved styles. Fur durability and simplicity of
construction there are nmio eipial. fold at 10 per
cent, leas than can be purchased elsewhere,

Nov it 0. .IMMHIl.MAN, Proprietor.

g 1 it-t- l I IC I :. New Orleans Fugar and Mo--

aT biases, new crop, aa ntce an article aa wi aver
bruitglit to this market, for sale by ,

Jiui8 j IIOItTOS A HllYAN.

I'aiiciiro Hum llnd lief I'erlcrt Work.
A I.I, thoae Indebted to mc would do well to come up

Um. on or bafore the lat day of January, IHoit. You
niay save coat. And take further notice, that no more
aocoiiuts will he made nfler that day; so, If you vant
any thing in the wny nf mcdli'lne, you had belter bring
tne i'.ihIi; aim it a sinau article, tne cnange.

Deo ii wm. nunw.

Notice.
IN oVierlino to A tlecrca of the Comity

nt. Atliona, rt'tnlfieii at the July
term, 18.IS, I will, on Snturilav, the 21st tiny
or Atiitust next, proceed In sell, on the prenn-tea- ,

to the hitrlicat liidiler, (sulijeot to the
tiiiniiiiuni piiiie,) the followinir dosorilied
Trni'ta f I.ittul, to iit: Forty , situnte
in the tirat ratine, Weal, of the merl.linn, 4th
frnotioiml townaliip. 12th v'Om ami the North-eua- t

corner ol' tlie South west quarter of sniil
Rutioli. due llutiilieil aii) Sixty nen lioinir

the Sum h. e nsl. cnartep of Uie twelfth aeation,
in the fourth frnctiomtl township, tecunil
rnne, Weal of th ineri'llnii. Twenty acres,
lieiii a part of the North went qunrtor nf
leotion t H elve, in fr.icliohBl township four,
an. I seonhil ratiite. West of the meridian nil
In tho lliwnwe Miatri.it. All of which Lands
are adjoining, and to he sold in one luidy
The aliove l.uud lie in the lAlh civil diatrlot
of M.i Mi nn roonly, Tetin. it lieinir the same
upon hii'h I leui LiH MeMnrry now resides.

Tkkm or Salk: One linn. Ire. 1 dnllnra to
la paid eaah in hand, and the balance in
eiial iinuliiiet'tts nl une, two, and three
years, with interest front date of sale. Hond
with n I ai'ourity t firivo for lha unpaid
purchase money, anil a lien retained upon
the Land until the whole ia paid.

' WM. (IKOItdRj Clerk.
Jul 0, 18.1S-ld- -pi fee l,flii--fil I

Notice.
4 T.I. tierann are' herohv notified atrainst

Irml. nu lor a Note, itiven by the anh
aerflier to A. II. Hurley, lor aUmt. the ainn of
92. Ait, dated some litne ill 2!aroh or 1st of
April, IS '.7. nnd piiyahltt one dnv after dale.
Tlw eonaid, ralioii for which eaid note was
f;lve; hnvttiK ,failed, lain i"termined pnt to
niiv it.' " 1 l THOMAiWOLV.

.inly 0, lSAS-St--

CARRIAGE. REPOSITORY
,'A rilENH mad K.VOt Hi l l:. TKWSf.
Tl WT E take the liberty of calling the attention of the

V pubtis to our sUKk f all deseripitona ot tVagona
made at Mo; rncnl day consiatiug, in part, ol the
following:

COACH, ok CLOSE CARRIAGES,
Of the tstect rtvle mitie tihitntlnl, trimmed with

th finest awl mot durable triiuniiiiit ; with hammer
!. ur. ratr flix full Silver plate: door with aa

mod bhudt, out and Inside Jacket.

BERLIN ROCK AWAYS.
These Rorkawaya are got op in theClose Carriage order,

Willi nne hauuiier eeat tor ilrrver, mil piate; nooy set on
three eprinra; trimmed richly. This style varies in
price aocordiug to finish.

SKELETOX-DOO- R ROCKAWAY
Mmle very substantial, with pole and shafts; trent

seat to turn up ; wood or leather dash; plated One and
ntat.

SIX SEATED ROCKAWAY.
Rome of this style, got uu with permanent outaide seat,

In form of a Close Carriage, and others with elevated
shifting trout seat; body set on three springs; full
piuicu.

Turn-ov- er Seat Rockawar.
Made light for one horse ; front seat to turn oyer

against the dash trimmed on both sides.

LIGHT SIX SEAT ROCKAWAY.
These are got up line and very substantial, with hook

on seat for driver In front and drop curtains. Can be
easily shifted into a four seat Kockaway.

FOUR SEAT liOCKAWAY.
Of thfi order there are a Tariety of patterns 4ome

ftnUhed very One, gome Price according to utyle
and nutslu '

Extenitieii Slide-seat- ed ISufrgrr
With pale and ilia ft two if ata can be shifted Into

one; trimmed fine, rrlce according to style and nuish
IIALK.TOP SLIDE-SEATE- D BUGGY,

Made light trimmed fine, with pole and shafts.

X Bugsya,
We hare a variety of Top liuggys boot and panel

bodies; wood and leather dashes ; leather top; patent
and plain axels ; covered and plaiti bodies. Price va
ry in pr according to style and finish.

Good Silver Plated Harness to correspond. .

HICKORY NO TOP BUGGYS,
Our finest styles are made of Hickory entirely, and

Tarntsneii witnout painting.
HICKORY HIDE 81'RINO BUGGYS,

Blade of Hickory very light and flue.

CONCORD BUGGYS.
We have a larpe lot of ftiese Bnprgys on the way and

In the works. We sell more of them than of any other
kind, from the fact that they run lighter than any other
UuKit-- made In America. Livery men prefer them to
any other. We have them rot up light and substantial
with plated dash, for one or two horses, with pole and
sriaits, with oacK or no oacK, top or no top.

NO TOP BUGGYS,
Of all styles, fashions and finish. Price according to

styie ana niiisn.

NO TOP SLIDE-SEAT- BUGGYS,
Blade tc slide back and turn up on other seat.

HACK WAGONS, WITH TOP,
With three seats and three springs, fur carrying pas

sengeTs; wun omite, ana ractt lor oaggage, ste a on
both side, middle seat t turn each whv. and railroad
hacit. These llacks are made "jam up," aud used for
an purposes.

Light llnckK, or Family Wagonv,
On three springs two seats, pole and shafts.

Jersey Wagons,
Made light for nne horse shifting ton: two seats:

trimmed with leather; pluled dajh; snug job, for small
rauiiiy.

PLANTATION WAGONS.
Iron axle Wagons for two. four nnd six horses made

at the North, of the best timber. Hun light aud stand
longer than any other w agon.

NO TOP PLANTATION WAGONS,
With body, and three springs and two seats. We

have a few of these agonx on the way; body eight and
a nan or nine teeiioug; a nrat rate wagon tor every
purpose.

Our stock was made to order, North, and havingmfmy
advantages in getting up work, with some experiem-- in
the business, we (latter ourselves that we can furninh
our patrons with good, substantial work, that we will
warrant, and at as low price a can be bmiirht any
where. North or South. We invite those wanting any
thing in our line to call and examine our stock. Those
who can not cinveuletly call can write ns, describing
tne artu-i- tney rani, aun we wtu give cinte attention
to their order. We furnixh llarneris and Whin with all
Jons we sen. rpeclat orders filled at go or W days.

oct imifmfcs a imiilum.

Southern Pacific Stock Rising
SEnflllN & HORNSBY

nAVK just reoeiveJ a large ami weTl-t- e

stock of

Staple and Fancy Goods,
consisting in part, of Black am) Fancy Silks,
Kai'ees.i'.intiroiiiei'en .m limine, r inured Lawns,
Printed Miielina, (Jinuliama, Calicos, Plain
White Swiss Muslins, Doited Swiss Muslins,
White Jaoonet, White Carnhrio, Cross barred
Muelins, Queens' Lawn, Sash Rilibons, Bonnet
Itililiiitis, Can Rilibons. Narrow Rihlmns. a
lare lot of Ladies Kinliroiilf red lldkfs, Cap
.Ncls, i.aros ana r,iiirin's, Hosiery, Uloves,
Dress Trimming, Kine Bonnets, Worked Col
in re and Under sleevia, Jaconet and Swiss
'liiupciiiL', Ladies Hooped Skirts latest al.vle.

tirnss l l ot li lor nKirts, anil Hoops separate.
Tweeds, Cnssimers, Cottonades, Flannels.

Bed Tickimr, Apron Checks, Black Alpacas,
Cuisine Cloth. Cotton Cloth, French Black
Dnip d'Kte, Black and Faney Cravats, Silk
Hilkls, Cotton Ildkfa, White and Fancy Linen
llilkis, Linen labie Cloths, Towels. Bleached
Doniestics, Bleaohed Drills, Brown Drills,
Brown Domestics, U.nbrelliw and Parasols,
Wall Paper, Window Blinds. Fire Screens.
FASHIONABLESILK HATH.Cnssiinere lints.
Wool Hats, LeL'liorn and Straw Mats. Oenfs
rine Cair Boots, talf Shoes, Ktd Oalters, Kip
Boots, Kip Shoes, Boys Boots. Boys Kid
Gaiters; Ladies Black and Fancy Lasting
Gaiters, Kid Boots, Kid Shoes. Kid SlinDers.
Kip Bouts, Imitation Goat Boots, French Calf
Boots, 31 uses Gaiters nnd Kid Walking Shoes,
Children's Gaiters and other kinds of Shoes.
Also, an excellent lot of FASHIONABLE
CLOTHING Coats, Pants. Vests. Slius.
Shirts, Shirt Collnrs, Linen Shirt Bosoms.

n fact, they have every thing that is usually
found in a CHEAP Dry Qands Store and in
addition to all that, they have their usual
arge ana well selected stock of

Fashionable Jewelry!
Gold Watches, English Lever. Patent Le

ver aud Cylinder, single and double oaaud,
worth I ruin 180 to f loll each. Silver Lever,
'atent Lever and Cylinder Watches. Imntini?

cased and open faced, from $10 to f76 each.
.lit Watches, Ladies Watches: Lockets, all

sizes aud prices. Gold Breast pins, new style.
liraoelets. Plain and Camen, Goldstoue and
Lava sets; Far Bobs and Riiiia. nil nntterns
and prices; Cuff Pins; Finger Rings; Collar
and Ihiioiii Bhttons; Oeuts Pins; Silver Ware;
Alb.tt.a plated with Silver: Silver Thimbles:
Gold Thimbles; Silver and Gold Spectacles;
a large lot of Gold Fob and Vest Chains; an
extra large and well assorted lot of Gold
'ens itutl Cases, l to 15 each the largest

and bst ever olfered in East Tennessee-m- ade
by theeclcbrated tnaniifaoturera,Messrs.

Dawson, Warren A Hyde, of New York, and
every point warranted A large lot of Pock-u- t

Cutlery; Spavins Knives: Drawing Knives:
Fine Table Cutlery with Plated Forks: Carv- -

rs and Steels; Card Cases and Visiting Cards;
ortnioiiiinies, all kinds, from a cheap 10

eenter to a Silver one worth 10. Colt's
'istola, old and new model, ditferent length:

Allen's Self Cooking Pistols, Single Barrel
Revolver and Repeater, on sntne plan as
'oil's except self cooking: and cither nmkea

of good oheap Pistols. Flutlnas, Aeenrdeous,
lremiiiers, (all sizes and prioes.) Violins and
Violin Bows, Flutes, Fifes, Flageolets, Musi-
cal Boxes, to., Fin Razors', do.

A large lot of Oils and Pomatums for the
hair, ton tedious to mention. Fur the Ildkf
we have something new, on of whioh might
be mentioned (Wright's Frnngipanni, or the
uverinating j ermine. I men we nave mm lis.
Brushes, Hair Pins. Soaps. Colognes. Flower
Vaaea, China Mugs, Flavoring Extracts for
oooking; Figs, Prunes, Raisins, Almonds, Fil
berts, Pecans, Citrons, Candies, Ao.

It would ha useless to undertake to men- -

titin even the hundredth part nf what we
ave gut and then we are selling them-- so

thrnp. Just ootne and see for yourselves, and
our word fur it, we'll sell voir what voo
want. Very frequently we hear persons sav,

I wish I hadn't boug'nt so and so:' I paid
such !td such a prise, and here yon oiler m

much better thing for a less price," and
wondsr how it is. We tell them we bought
our goods cheap, and believe in short protlts
and quick sales, ' April S3

Si i,k n-w- ww and asaored colors Bilk
Flu.s, for sale by , W.CI.IW1TT. t'O.

J. W. GiUT L CO ,

ommission Merchants,
Bar street, SAVA.VA1I, GA.i

W'lI.L Rive strict attention to th sale of all Country' Prn.1.,... ..- -I ih.lr r.r.
J. W. (lam will give personal atentioa to purchasin

on order, uorree. Sugar, .ll.laases, nice. Mil, so.
A liberal share of oatronaae resueclfully solicited.

J. W. tarr, late of the tin ot Uaut k Ucl'ber.on
Knoxville. Tenn.

R. K. llaaauoi. of the firm of Bearden k Francisco
Macon, Ua. Feb

WITH
THOHASStKIS WM. S. ! 4D1M Q. AOIWI.

T. & U . E l KIN & 10.,
lUPOSTIaS AID WHOLStUL DSllSSS ia

F O H i: I . N A ! U I O M K S T I
33 XI "5T

43 Public (iuare.
Dec25-ly-4- "tHklivtlle, Tenn.

John L. HI, French & Co,
GEN'L COMMISSION MERCHANTS,

CII VXXA,OOGA, TESW.
march

nYATT, SlcBURNEY & CO.,
DiaacT ixroBTiMS ixd wmiLialLS duijws lai

Foreign &DomesticDry Goods
No. 87 Ilajrne street, Cliarleslon, S. C.

a. HTATT, WM. aiSSBLTISS,, ...ACODSTtTSO WTLT,
wm. m'bobmst,.. .a. l. oiixoria,.. ...cuA8.roeTia.

June

H A R D W A R E.
COUKlTiXKY, TUN.n.T& CO,

DIRICT IMPORTKR8 OF

Hardware. Cutlery, Guns, I'lstols, Ac
No. 85 Hatn strekt,

C HA RLE STO N, S, C.
WILLIAM 0. COUKTNET. GtLBKBT B TCNNANT.

JAMI8 B. BVaNS.
JuaelT.'oS tf 447

AV. E. HALL, n. V.,
ATIIKN8, TINN.,

'V'VTILL frlvr his attention to the practice of Medl
cine. Office South of the Undue.

January 80, 1S3T. 486

HI. R. MAY, M. D,,
SURGEON AND PJIYSICIAN,

ATHF:S,TEN., .

RESPECTFULLY tenders his professionalI V services to the public,
Jan. 14. 1 23

DR. J. L. ATLKR,
Fliysloian Jb Burgeon

AtltvilN. Ti-liii-

T?"!!,!. irlve his entire attention to the practice of
v nieuicina umce at ine residence of tne late

Wm.F. Keith. aug

3NT T I S T n --sr.
C. .4. JORDAN,

DENTIST,
TI1KNDKR8 Ms services to the puhllo In all the va

M nous branches or his profession.
Kxtrac'.lnir Teeth stl.eauli.
The cash is considered due, In every Instance, when

tne wnra is none.
Office ene door North of the Store of the late

Boyd, Esq. July

J. B. TATLOS. M. D WM. W. AI.SXJtKDSR, M

DliS. TAYLOR & ALKXINDEK
(fltct one door Korth-ieex- t of the State Sunt,)

f ITII.L devote their attention exclusively and as
, V slilnously to the duties of their profession one
or wnom mny at all times be round at tliefr otllce or re
Hpective residences, when not professionally absent.
Dr. A. will live particular attention to the departments
or xiirpfiry and thtanncs. n hen one has charge or i
case ami the presence of the other shall be required
he will attend without additional charge. Nov27-47- V

nan. brow, j. a. corner.
MadUumviUf, Trnn. Athene, Tenn,

Attorneys At XjctxtT- -

ANII

soi.rciTons ijv cii.iau t:n.
rwriLL practlceln theChanecry and Circuit Courts

In tne counties of Monroe. McMlnn.Pnlit.Rr.il.
ley, MHjrs, Roane and Blount, and in the Supreme and
reuerai courts ai eknoxvilie. Jan 8"tf-4-3o

ITT
U. L. TORX w. n. TAB DYKE.

10KH & VAX DYKE,
Attorneys ex t liaw,AlheitH. IViiii
IVril.L praotlce In the Chancery and Circuit Courts" in the counties of McMinn. Polk. Monroe. Mlva.
Rhea, and Bradley. And attend oroiiintle to the i.
lecting and securing of all claims entrusted to their

Feb

XV. II. BRUNT,Attorney At ex W
AIIk'iin, Tenn..

IVIIjL attend promptly to the collecting and securing' Of Claims, and Will ffive 111. linrllviH-- rl .ttAnllnn tn
an nusiness entrusted to his care, in McMinn and the
surrounding eounties. July

C. B. NE.IL,Attorney tx t Xj, --w.
KiHniMnnvlllc, Tpnn..

WIT.I, practice In the Courts of Monroe, McMinn,
anil Pnlk. r may

WILLIE LOWRY,
Attorney nt Zia xxr.

jan23-- tf Athena. Tenn. 48B

FRANK. S. HALE.
A ttornoy ex t Xj ex xr.

Alhena. Tenn.
Offlc. up stairs In the Court-hous- sept
"

J ARNAG1N & CALDWKLL.Attorneys! ex t Ziaw,
, Athena, Tenn.

MILTOB P. JAJIKAfllS A.OALBWSLL.
April XIMf-S- 4a

J. L. THOMPSON,

Attorney ex t JLm ex w,
fikeville, Tennk

WIIX practice In the Courts of Bledsoe, Marlon,
and Cumberland. Mar

GEO. W. BRIDGES
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

ATHENS, TENNESSEE.

i RACTICESin the different ootinties'oom- -
nosing the T urd .liuliniol c;eiiit iil

attend to the collecttnd andseeurinffofnlaiin
and will give his undivided attention to all
tiusincssentrusted to hisoare.

March 2. 1849 tf , .; : 88

PliOTD HOTTSKIflacnn. iln.
THIS ITouse Is now open for the accommodation of

traveling public, and particularly for those
noting ousiness 10 transact In Mnron, aa It la central.

. II. P. IlKDDIVft, Proprietor,
march B. F. DENSE, Superintend'!.

BniDOKS IIOTJBU.Mill a aoos named House, situated within a short
Si nistance or the Athens Denot. is now onen for the

reception of travelers, i'ersom traveling on the East
leuneasee aim ueorsla Hall Road, and stonnln at

thens, will find tills House more conveniently .lln.terf
than any other. The atihseplher nleilees hlm.Mlr ia.A
his utmost exertions to el re satisfaction and to rend..
cuiniiirianie an wnomay ravor him with their patron.
age, I Alliens, l)cols-lt-4H- J An. B. RRIDQK.8.

IiHUTT'S IIOTHTj,
i im io, TUN.

IMia well Vnown House has been newly fitted up with
furniture. Ac. Tfieunderslirneil hn. laif.n

charge of It, and in announcing himself for tliepublic
patronaite aaka -- the tree to k. tested by Its fruit," and
pledges hlgh.elf, by an assiduous attention and a due
regard for the comfort and tastes of his gnts, they
shall he cared for and tarnished with the best the eoun.
try affords. He has also connected with the house the
large stable, sheds and lot, of Messrs. Taylor, Bridges A..,' wi,, ,to jiiMnrnni inm.i nn..

Jan 11 WM, M. ALEXANDER, Proprietor.

HUMPHREYS HOUSE,
Knoxvlllo. Tenn. .

if. n v hi p ii it i: v s
UA8 leased for a term .f years the large new Brlrk

ling Just completed for a lintel, situated
within a few yards of the Passenger Platform, fronting
the Depots of both the Rasi Tennessee end Georgia and
Fast Tennessee and Virginia Rail Roads, about the same
distance from each and tnuoh nearer and more con-
venient to the Road than any oilier Hotel, besides a
saving of Hark or Omnibus htr,

Passengera who wi.h to take the Btsge for Montvale
Pprlngs, or to Kentucky, by way of CllnUin, will b. call-
ed for promptly, er.ry departure for either place, by
the Btasea. i

The Proprietor d,e not thluk.il necessary to say he
has kept a Public House any where, as sometimes old
documents are dangerous tilings. He Is determined
nn making this a couifortafcle lla::e for those who snav
give him a call. July

- Notice.
VfniKRF.AS, lbs Legislature of Tennessee,
II at its last seesion, passed an Act making

it the duly of the various Sheriff of said
State, tu opeu and hold an election at each
precinct in their respective cuunties, in or-
der to ascertain the sense of the people as to
whether a convention shall be culled to
"amend, revise or form a new Constitution of
said tate." Therefore,

I, J. A. Gotildy, Sheriff of McMinn county,
do hereby give notice to the voters of said
County that I will, on the 1st Thursday of
heptetuber next, open? and hold an election
nt. tha various precincts of said eounty, for
the purpose of taking said vote.

J. A. GOCLDV, Sheriff,
July 25, 1858-td-fi- 09

STCTES! STOVES!
lilE ubcrlber has on hand anl will keep a supply

1 of COOK, HOX and PARLOR FTOVLS, of Ktwlero
manufacture, and of the belt and most approved pat-
tern, which lit. will tell ai cheap. If not cheaper, than
they can be procured of any other person.

liin tfhnp la at the We"t end of Main atreet, near the
corner of Church Alley, where he luritea all who waul
Stovea to call.

He also keeps on hand a supply of TIN WARE of
every description, and li prepared to put up Guttering,
KonAnjr, Ac, Ac, at rerisoiiable rates.

Atheua, Aug C4 JAB. C. CALHOUN.

Land surveying!
Tillea Eiamlneil-Dee- ds Made;

rLA.KS AA'ft ESTIMATES FOtt TflB HOST AT-J'R-

VED MODES OF ALL KISDS OF
JtVlLDIXUS;

RACES, DAMS AND MILLS LAID OUT

OTacliinerv Put I'p and Worked!
Orders for the above promptly attended, and If by

mail .llrect "Athens, Teuu." C. A. PltOCTOU.
Oct

I UAH, Coffee, Lovering's Fine Golden Syrup
3 (the best that is made in the world,) Hire, Boiln,

Btarch, Manilla Rope, Pepper, Sploe and dinger, just
received and for sale by s (OcrAB) (i. Vt'. ku..-t-.

JIOFFAT'SXjXFJQ X I Xi Tj SAMD

Phoenix BiKers.
TIIK pest FAMILY MEDICINE now before the

for ihe cure of Porofula, Ulcers, Scurvy, or
Eruptions of the Bkir, Fever and Ague, Dyspepsia,
Dropsy, and in fact mostdlseaaes soon yield to their cu-
rative propertiea.

It has been computed that during the last twenty-fiv- e

years upwards of Four Millions of persons have
been benefited by the use of these medicines; a fact
which speaks volumes In favor of their curative prope-
rtiesa single trial will place them beyond the reach of
eoaipetl'lon In the estimate of every patient, lly their
use th'i Itlnod is restored to a healthy state and freed
from ill Impurities. The system is nut reduced during
their operation, but Invigorated, and they reijuire no
restraint from business or pleasure.

The afflicted have In these medicines a remedy that
will do fur them all that medicine caa possibly effect.

lwepared by W. B. Moffet, M. D., Proprietor, New
York.

For sale In Athens by GKO. W. BOSS.
Dec

n. U 13 XT O 33 33
Through Rates of Freight

From NAMIVILI.R to KNOXVILLE,
--A NO STATIONB ON TIIK

Kant Tennessee and titorgin Hall Hond.

SUGAR, Coffee, Molasses (in barrels,)
(in boxes,) Nails, Dry Hides,

Oils (in barrels,) Copperas, Hope and
Cordage, Fish, Dheese Soap, Slnr atid
Tallow Candles, White Lead, Har Lend
(in kes and boxes.) Pii Lead and Shot
(in kfiis,) Liquors (in barrels and
casks.) Crockery Ware (in crat."S and
casks,) per 100 lbs., 5()c.

No article entitled to this rate except
those specified above.

Mint amt Lead in bundles, and bottled
Liquors will be charged the regular local
rates of each Road.

All floods from'vhe Western cities and New
Orleans, for Knoxville and Stations on the
East Tennessee and Georgia Kail Road, will
be forwarded free of commission when con
signed to the Agent of the Nashville and
Chattanooira Rail Koad, at Nashville, drav- -
age only charged, which has been contracted
for at 78 cents per ton of 2000 lbs.

livery package must have the name of the
Stntionaol delivery plainly marked on it.

Roads will not be responsible for ordiuaav
leakage of Liquors, Oils or Molasses, and will
only pay for deficiency of contents when
packages show marks of violence.

A hill of Freight paid Meamers and Drav- -

at;e will tie mailed to consignees from Nash-
ville, showing, also, the time of arrival and
departure of the goods.

K. C JACKSON, Sup't
last Tennessee A Georgia Rail Road.

Maron I8 - tf 4 1

Saddle, Bridle and Harness
MANUPAOTOHT

ft'eat Side of the Puttie Square.
rjnllE subscriber returns his sincere thanks to theI public generally for the very liberal patronage he
lias heretofore received, anil hopes by industry, perse-
verance anil attention to his business to merit a con
tinuance of the same.

fie keepa constantly on hand an assortment of Sad
dles, Bridles, Carriage and Buggy Harness, and every
thing else In that line, made y the best of workmen.

He would also Inform his frienls that he has just
opened a lot of Saddlery, such as Enamelled Leather,

s for seating, Pad Skins, Morocco, Patent
Leather, Stirrup Irons, Bridle Bits, a flue assortment.
Mule Bits, lluckels. Swans. Whina fur Two Horse Wag
on, Harness, Trace Chains for Two Horse Wagon, Sad-
dle Trees, Ao., Ac, all of which he offers on accommo-
dating terms. All orders punctually attended to.
Please call and exainiue for yourselves.

conin a. aili,.,
Athens, April 9, 1858-tr-S- 94

TITNT IIKCF.IVRD-D- r. Parker's Psln Psn- -
m acea; Stark's Indian Pevei and Ague Itemeily.

an external application Infallble: Macauha and Scotch
Snuff; Hay'a Liniment; Arabian Liniment; Steel and
Gilt Pens; Putty and Window OlasS and for sale by

marcni. wu. iiuitriB.

Machine Building
ANDWOOIj OATlDINGr,

I'hiladelplita. J'ciin.
7"M. C. JULIAN respectfully notifies the

v v public that hfl is still eiikfaied in build
ing Wool Ciyding Machines, and that he will
attend to any orders in bis line.

lie also has first rats Wool Carding Ma
chinery in operation, and is prepared to do
all work that may be presented. Wool sent
to the ears of Depot Agent, Philadelphia,
will be Carded and returned promptly as di-

rected. May 7. I858-6m-B-02

PI A NO FORTES.

I Miu, sntiscrtiier is no ii a new
I stock of K LEO A NT PIANOS from th- -

oldcst and most responsible manufactories ol
ne r.ortn.
These instilments are for sale at Athene

and Chattanooea. IL O. COOKR.
Deo li. 1857-tM- 28

ROOTS anil Ntioea. I have Just received
lot of Boots and Shoes of all sites, and

III sell them ohean for the cash. Those needing tin
article would do well to call on 0, W. MOSS.

ret D

TIIR

Shoals o ml Quicksands or Youth.
J nut I'unliNlKMl, tlir) an i:nillnn.

tin Spermaliurliea or seminal lliseases.
A sclentlflo Treatise on the treatment and
perfect cure of Nervous P:N'ltfr, Semi-
nal Weakness. Involuntary Kmlsslona.

Impotence, Ac, reaulting from virions habits acquired
during the erltical paasage from Youth to Manhood.

ftf DR.. CULVKItWKI.Ii,
Memherof tha Royal College of Surgeons of Fngland,

iiibi,) Licentiate or tha Hall, ana m years
Itestdent Practitioner In London; Author of the
"Oulde ts Health," "(trren Book." "How to he Hap-
py," "Memoirs of Single and Married Lire," Ae.
This small, but hlghlv valuable Treatise, written bv
world renowned Physician and Surgeon, points ou

the only sure and pei inanent cure for all diseases re-- ,
sidling from aid Is Ihe only publication of
Its kind written In a nencvnlent spirit and by a scien
tific man. It should b. In the hands of all who vain,
their life and health and happiness here and hereafter.

Price ID cents, or 4 atatona. at the recelntof whirh It
III he sent, post free and writ secured, bv Ir. CII.

KLTSK, No. Am 1st Avenue, Bui 46se, New York.
wo. i .IX

g ff IIHI. Just recelvrd and for sale by the bar
rel or retail. Uricltv A'TimA.

Jan 8 J.M. IIKNDER80.V.

Athens, Tenn., April 25, 1858.
ROBESON, SART..IN Si CO.,

HAVE in stora aud to arrive a large stock

Staple aud Fancj Dry Goods,
including every variety usually brought to
this market, from the heaviest Osnahurg to
the finest Cloths and Milks; a large and well
selected stock of lioots and Shoes, at very
low figures; llonnets. Hats, Caps aud Straw
Goods, of every variety: Hardware, (Jueeus
ware. Groceries, Progs, I'ainls, Oils and Dye-Stuff-s;

Notions, including Hosiery, Gloves,
Buttons, Thread, Fans, l'arasols, Umbrellas,
Hoop Skirts, Ladies and Gents Suspenders,
White, Fancy and Marseilles Shirts and Col-

lars; Ladies Linen and Kinbroidered Ildkfa,
Collars, Sleeves, tc, Ac. Perfumery, Co
lognea, Oils, Extracts, tc. Ac. A good aa
sortment of GENTS CLOTHING.

In short, we have something of every thing,
and are determined to offer in iucements to
good cuttoiners. Give us a call. We show
Goods with pleasure.

J." We expoct also to attend to the pur-
chase and sale of all kinds of Produce.

April SO, 1858

New GoodsFirst Arrival!
cxvi b co.,

"Ballew's Old Stand," would respect-
fully call the attention of their friends

and customers to their splendid assortment of
Spring and Summer Goods,

embracing a variety adapted to the season
and the wants of the country, which will be
sold at unheard of low prices.

FOR TllEtLA DIES,
they have the latest styles of Dress Goods,
Trimmings, Muslins, Prints, Linens, Laces,
Handkerchiefs, Hosiery, Gloves, Bonnets aud
Bonnet Trimmings. A large stock of

OESTLEMEtrS WEAR,
such as Cloths, Cnssimers, Satinets, Vesting,
Tweeds, Drillitu's, to , tc, Ready Mudo
Clothing, Hats, lioots and Shoes.

Drugs and Medicines, Paints and ,

Hardware, Cutlery, Queensware and Groce-
ries, besides every other article usually kept
in Retail Stores. Give them a call. They
consider it no trouble to show Goods. They
are determined not to be undersold.

tW They will also attend to the purchase,
'n'" i'i l . i in, .hi ,,i ;i mince. April 9

Lecompton All Right,
Oulja tx Fixed 3f, o t
"t says the Telegiapl but be that as it

O may, it is the impression, or rather con vio- -

t,0",
HORTON Si BRYAN

That the people of Mc.li:in oottnty will be
but very III tie effected by either of the above
questions, consequently lliey have purchased
in the Northern cities a very heavy stock of

priii aud Summer Goods!
etnlii acing a general assortment of such Goodi

s are usually brought to this market, con
sisting of a very fine and select assortment of

suited to the season, ainon which mny be
I, iiinj Milks, Tissues, Bareges, Lawns, White
(tooils, uinglimams, fruits; Also, lionuets,
Trimmings, Mantillas, iter., itc, to which they
invite the especial attention of the Ladies.

They van furnish Gentlemen with almost
any thing that may be called for in the line
of wearing apparel, from a fine Dress Coat
to a pair of Suspenders all of which are of
fered at extremely low prices. They invite
i.iieir old irteiius and customers to give them
a call. , April 16

UOt TO It IIOOFI. AMI'S
CELEBRATED

GERMAIN BITTERS,
WILL KrFKUTuALi.Y CURB

Mver Complain l, bpiptiia, Jaundice
Chronic or JierwtiM Ofhility IHnmt qftiie Kidneys

and all dUMtae aritinff from a disorderly Liver
or tStomavh.
Such aaCoiintipHtion, Inward Piles, Fullness or Blood

to the Head, Acidity on the titoumch. Nausea, Heart-
burn, Ditftciiftt for Fowl, Fulnesi or Weight in the Stom-
ach, Hour Kruetittioii", fluking or Fluttering nt the Fit

f the Stomach, Hwiminhig of the Head, Hurried tftlirl

difficult Breathing, Fluttering nt the Heart, Choking or
Suffocating ttenftationa when hi a lying podtute, Dim neat
of Vision, lotn of webs before the fight, Ferer and
Dull Pain In the Head, Deficiency of Perspiration, Yel-

lowness of the tikin, and Eyes. Pain In the Side, Hack,
Chest, Limbs, Ac, Sudden Flushes of Heat, Hurtling ill
the Flesh, Constant Imaginings of Evil aud great De-

pression of Spirits.
The proprietor, in catling the attention of the public

to this preparation, does so with a feeiini of the utmost
confidence in the Its virtues and adaptation to the dis-
eases for which It is recommended.

It is no new and untried article, but one that has
tond the test of a ten years' trial before the American

people, aud its reputation and sale ire unrivalled by
any similar preparations extant. The testimony in Its
favor given by the most prominent and
I'hyidcians and individuals In all parts of the country
Is Immense, and a careful ferutal of the Almanao, pub-
lished annually by the proprietor, and to be had gratis
of any of his Agents, cannot but satisfy the most skep-
tical that the remedy is really deserving tht great ce-

lebrity it has obtained.

1H. llOOt LAND'S
BALSAMIC CORDIAL,

KOft THft SPgKDV CL'BB OT

Cuugto, Colds, Jnjlitttwii Croup, ihntrnfftes Bran
ctitis, IMeaw'o the 7?oirW arUiny from Cold, Jn

Connttmptionundar lite relief and (if at
all potmilfU) wire of 1'atiento in advanced stage
of Ote latter diea.
Catarrh, or Common Cold, as It is familiarly called,

Is worthy of study, and serious enough to be avoided,
if possible. Dr. Hell says: "I will not say that Colds
are to our h. habitants what the J'Utaue and Yetlow
Ffvw are to other countries; but, I can aver confident-
ly thnt they usher in disease uf greater complicity and
mortality than these latter."

In the danger of Jironoiiti and Pneumon Ut , which
often follow in the train of neglicted cold, and in
I'htliiHM Jutmonalis, the tubercular Irritation of which
is developed by the same cause, we surely have proof
and argument sufficient for attention, not only to the
preventive means, but also to the curative ones of a
disease, which however mild in Its Inception, Is directly
or Indirectly productive of such diversified and alarm-
ing results.

This lesson should be n trtfcularly Impressed on those
who have any constitutional tendency to Pulmonary
ixmmtmptton. 'The use of the Balsamic Cordial, agreeably to tha di
rection accompanying each bottle, will readily cure
uie most distressing caqe 01 cougn.

Coughs sometimes proceed from a disordered or dys
peptic state of the stomach, in which case the German
Hitters should be used. Ia cases of weakness, or gen
eral debility of the system, resulting from a protracted
cough, the uerman Hitters will be round 01 great beo
eflt.

In cases of acute Inflammation of the Lungs, the
prominent symptoms generally nre hurried and pain-
ful respiration, Imperfect arterialisatlon of the blood.
cough and expectoration, attended with excitement tif
the heart, fever, various derangements or the digestive
and urinary systems, prostration of strength, Ac. The
lungs may be diseased without any of these symptoms
being prominent, but the mnrmur produced during In-

spiration and respiration, and the alternate contraction
and expansion of the chest, evident to both sight and
feeling, all furnish most Important physical signs In
case of disease, and should receive prompt attention.

This disease Is usually caused by a co'd sHttlinv on the
lungs, and the use of the Balsamic Cordial soora per
forms a cure.

The terrible fatality of diseases resulting from a
"common cold" may be sen by a glance at the follow- -

Ing statifltlrs, taken from the records of the Hoard of
Health of Philadelphia, confessedly one of the most
healthy locations in the Union :

1HA8. Total deaths In Philadelphia?.. 10,201
Died of Consumption, 1,912

' " all other disease! (2a0 in no.). 8,H4
10,211

lrV9. Total deaths,
Died of Consumption
" an other disrates, 7,Ntt

9.T4
ISM. Total deaths,,.,' 11,814

Died of Consumption 9,1 Trt

" " all other disease ,!)
11.W4

From these figures. It will he seen that nearly h

of tae total deaths In the country are oaused by
consumption, to say nntbfog of the numerous other
diseases springing from a "slight crhl."

The proprietors are In the possession of certificates
showing that the Hal. snilo Cordial has effected cares
whrre all other remedial means hare failed. eOlve It a
trial.

These Invaluable medicines are prepared only by Dr.
C. M. Jackson, 418 Arch street, Philadelphia, and are
for sale by drugtists and storekeepers In every town
and village In the United atates, Oaaauae, and West
Indies. Prloe 75 cents per bottle,

rorsaleby WM. MI'RNH, Athens i
HHOWN a ROWAN, Sweetwater t
CIIF-iNI'-T k WWT, Philadelphia;
O. B. THOMPSON k CO., Cleveland;

May BAM'L KKLLKY SON, Charleston.

Head Tlilaa
IROM the first day of Jannary, 1S5H, we adopt

Sim Monthe VredU Sustmn, and will not
sell Goods on a longer time. Ws have on hand and
will continue to keep a good assortment of Goods, and

III sell them at very low figures. Ws Ann small nroflt.
and quick sales to be the best plan, and

vuriiiotta isiaii'tiiJan 8 HOltTON k RRYAN.

C10KFEK! 4 Ot'H'l trt '"llet of the very best Rio Coffee, from
lliiltlinnre and New Orleans. One eup of this esrelleni
Coffee will make yon dream of "Tl nes of Kase." Call
soon, and bring the money with you. ami you will be
pleased, sure, for Sale by GKO. W. ROM.

KF..1T quality Chewing Tobsoc on hand and lot
by Feb M tt. K RKKUER.

New Firm and New Goods.
MARTIN, VARNELL Si CO.,

C AMUM TESV,
4 RE receiving and opening, in their large

XV new Store House, nue of the largest
aud best selected stocks of

Fa! I nnd Winter Goods
ever opened in Kast Tennessee. The assort-
ment is complete, embracing every thing the
people neeu in in. way ol
DRYOOODS.

G ROC ERIE S,
Q UEEXS WARE,

HARDWARE, .4CUTLERY,
IROX, STEEL,

PAINTS,
OILSMcdc.

The Goods were bought low, having had
the advantage of the great pressure in the
New York money market, aud of oourse they
will be sold the same way. Call and see for
yourselves. Oct 9--tf 172

Rates of Through Freight
ruuit

Charleston, Saianaah, Auffuata andiWnioii,
TO

KNOXVILLE, AND ALL TIIR STATIONS ON THE
A'ost Tennessee Y georgia ttail Itoad.

ST

n
PIItST CLASS.

Piano Fortes, Hooks, Stationery, Boots,
Mines, Hats, Liquors, Oils, Ac, (in.
Doiues.j Lampnene and spirits l

tlutt (In barrels, )Carneting. China,
iJlans ami (lassware,Cigars(in cases,)!
ciociis,oiiiectioTiaries,Cotton Cards,
casKS ana .Uoxes, Dry uoods (in box
es and bales,) Drugs, Fruits, Fruit
Trees and Shrubbery. Furs, harden
Seeds, Looking Glasses and Looking
uiiibs nates, ai owner's risk,) Oys-
ters (in cans and Jars.) Saddlerv. Tin
and Britannia Ware, Teas aud Spices,1
Georgia and South Carolina Douies-- I

tics per HH ids 1,15 76
SKCOND CLASS.

Hardware, exept such as specified In
first and third classes. Coffee Mills,
Molasses, Machinery, Foreign Liquors
(in barrels and pines,) Tobacco (in
boxes,) Leather (in rolls and boxes,)
Oils (in barrets and casks,) Crockery
and Qneenxwareliu crates and casks,),
Hlce, Whiting, Plaster, Sheet Brass
and copper per lutihs 1,00 T6 TO

THUS!) CLASS.
Axes, flugar.Shovels. Pnades. Pad Irons

PignndBitr Iron.Zino and Tin (in
' pig,)Tln Plate, Anvils, Vices, Na.ls,i

Casks of Chains and Hoes, Manilla'
and Cotton Cordage, Cement, Coffee,
Heavy Castings, Mill Gefiring, Kail
Road " heels and Axles, Chairs and
Spikes, and Hosin (in barrels) perl
AUU IPS 80 00

SI'KCIAL RATES.
Furniture and T'arrfages (boxed,) and

other light articles not enumerated;
aiso, i;aroo.vt or Acid or other Chem-
icals, willhe chnrgeil by actual weight,
but at double first class rates per
lOU lb !,S0 IBS 1,82
Single- - Paokaices of 1110 pounds and under, will be

charge.! Vt cents on eai h Hnarl.
Articles not entinieratrd In the above rates will be

subject to clarification by the Agent at the point of
shipment. 0

OverchiirffM to be promptlr settled by Agent deliv-
ering the goods.

Damage, to he settled by Superintendent Transpor-
tation of this Road, and no appeal from his decision on
the part of connectlor Koade.

In cases of litigated damages, each Road entitled to
charge local rates from point of shipment to destination.

Goods must he well and securely put up and plainly
marked with name of consignee, destination, and Depot
of delivery

This Through Rite does not affect the Local Rates of
2d rVhruarv, JlftT.

Through Rates on specified articles from Nashville,
as published 4th March, I W7, is confirmed and contin-
ued.

Ample notice will be given of any contemplated ad-
vance on the above rates. R. C. JACKSON,

Pitp't Trans. East Tenn. A Ga. Rail Road.
Knoxvlle, June 1st,

PPFH ! m;v;n. a large lot, suitable
Parlor, to., fur sale.

Oct 10, '56 McGWES 4 GILLESPIE.

NEW FIRM.
J. M. nORTON, P. L. BRYAN.
fJHFfl leave to announce to their friends that they

.ssnave formeu a partnership tor the purpose of
ryiniron .be Mercantile lluslness, aa dealers In

Dry G-ooci- s. fco..
In the bouse formerly occupied by W. G. Horton k Co.

uniler the name anil style or

II OU TON Sc BUY AN.
Jan

NEW FHIM.
ffHK onilerslgned have this day bought out the firmI of DKAHKItlCK a LOWRY, at the old stand of .
II. Ilallew, and respectfully ask the patronage of their
ineuns anil ine punuc generally.

Athens, March 11, 1S58. W. 0. WITT CO.

Noiice.
THE undersigned having this day sold their entire

of Goods, Groceries, 4c, kc, to W. 0. WITT
A CO., take this method of returning their sincere
thanks to their friends for their liberal patronage, and
renpeeiiuiiy asa lor me new nrm a continuance or the
same. DKADKItlCK k LOWRY.

Athens, March 11, 6

New Wagon Maker's Shop

South Side of the Bridec
Athena, Tenn.,

18 prepared to make all kinds of Wagons, on short
notice and In the best stvlo from a Wheelbarrow

up to tne largest itoad Wagon. AI new work warrant
ed. All kinds of Repairing done on short uotice. and
with the best material. Call In, gentlemen, and Judge

He would be thankful for the needful due fo work
already done. - Jan

ATHENS FOUNDRY
AND

3VE.oliiiio yjxTovW.m,
THE atibaoriber wonld respectfully an
1 nonnoe to the citizens of Athens and tha

public generally, that he is now in operationj.anu preparea 10 ao

CASTINGof every description in his line, and would
therefore solicit orders from all those who may
want anything of the kind.

lie is now' casting (jjjid baa for sale dif-
ferent sizes of the Globe, or Air-tig- Cool
Stoves, furnished oomplete; various sines ol
Parlor, Nine Plate, Chamber, Ollioennd Shop
moves, aiso, uonow ware; wama irons;
riotigns, right ana leu nana.

Also, the Kilgore Spiral or Inoline Water
Wheel, which will saw from two to five thou
sand feet per day. 11 kinds of ,

. 3VE AOIIINBIIT r
fitted up in the best and most durable manner.

.n tl M s,,t, iiiiiiua,
Also, Iron Railing of every description.
He is also prepared to do all kinds of

Ilrasseasting.
The highest Cash pries will he paid for

ui.n i;iri-r.K- .
V. ZIMMKKMAN.

P. 8. There is connected with the Works
an excellent Pattern Maker, so that persons
winning castings onn nave) patterni made to
orner. C. Z.

Athena. Tenn., July 18. 185 tf 408

Cl.AltK'S
Celebrated Flouring Mill.

CI RINDING and Uniting nt a single
tion. 8 inch ftune Price 78(i will

turn out 50 bble. per day. 80 inch Stone
Price 7hi will turn out 40 bble. per day.

This Mill is the cheapest, most titnple, du-
rable and oompact, requiring less power, less
attention, and makes a larger yield and bet,-te-r

quality of Flour, than any other in use or
for sale. Mills can be seen running at Kings- -

We also manufacture a very superior Corn
and Feed Mill upon the same principle

If any man will furnish ma the power ao
that I can run a 22 inoh pulley 860 times a
minute, with 8 Inch band, I will put up the
Mill and run it ao days if he will furnish me
as much Wheat as I can erind in tbat Hm
at fl per bushel and take the Flour at t per
barrel, I will give him the Mill for the net
profits, after paying for the Wheat and all the
expenses of running, and leave tli Mill in .
good repair as it was at.the beginning.

Auuress lliytl, H. MoKLWKK,
Kino-ston- , Tenn.

References as to responsibility A thena.
Chattannnga, and Kingston. '

111"" The above Mills can also be purchased
ot C. L. KINO, Rieevillf, Tenn.

Jan 1, 1858-in-4- 84

O K FACK8 best II In 'o r fee oThaaTrTfMJJ solely resit 8. K. REtjjKli,

Chancer? Court mi madlaonvllle.
Hugh MoRejnolJt,

.

Isaac) D. McRynold and the heirs of Rob't
McRfjnol.ti,

rPIlE death of respondent Ruliert Mcltey.
1 nold having been mrj.'e.led, and also

that James Mclleynolds, a non resident, is an
heir of said Hub't MuUevnulils, it is ordered
that said James MeReynolds appear at tli.
Court house in Madisnnville, on tha 21 Mon-
day of September, 1858. and show eause if
any he can, whv

"
aaid suit should be revived

SL'aiust him. J A. COFFIN, C. tt J
July 16, 1 858- -4 prs fee 18-6- 12

Committed to Jail,
im me town or Washington, lUiej
eounty. Tennessee, on the 2iii, a.vAfl,..il una - V ,' n. ... V

Vji says his name is John Day. Said
fcegro is from 8 to 40 years of aeabout 5 feet g inches tiisfb. will
weiirh about IBOlbj.. vervilait .....rr.x . i. . ... -- j . : -

enyn tnuL ue ia iree nnu a as born free-hs- s

in his possession some papers purporting to
he from Benjamin Jones, his puardian, from
Towns county. Georgia; also, pass from tha
said Jones, which is thought to lie forged

KL KLT11. Jailo'r.
Washington, April 80, 18J8-tf-5- ul

LOUDON ROLLING MILL
At l,Ol'lV, E.W.

THE undersigned would respectfully in.
the consumers of Wrought iron

that they r.e v raauufucturing a '

Superior Article of Iron,
etich as Wagon Tyre, lluggy Tyre, Horse-Sho- e

Iron, Band Iron, Kound and Square
Iron, all sizes of Flat Iron, from three-fourt-

of an inch in width ap to three inche by
all the vanou' thicknesses, from three

of an inch and upwards. Also, rounds,
from s of au inch up to one and a
half inches; squares, from one-hal- f inch to
due-an- a quarter inches all of which they
flatter themselves that they can make equal,
in point of finish and good quality, to any
that, is made in the States. Having been

in the business upwards of thirty
veurs, and thereby acquired a thorough
knowledge of the manufacture of iion in all
its branches, by which they hope to give en-
tire satisfaction to those who ue their iron.
All orders addressed to them will be prompt- -
1 xi atlAt.l,l In

IW ilaj. A. Wall is the only authnriied
agent to receive orders for our establishment

JONKS, PHILLIPS 4 CO.
February 12, 1868-ly-4- 9ll

iVtheiis Foundry,n A VINO engaged the services of Mr. V. at. Kilooss.who is authorised to receive orders and transactall business appertaining to the Foundry, any person
wanting information In regard to Machinery. Ac. willbe attended to by calling at the Foundry

Athens, July 11, u7 C. Zl MMERMAN.

Valuable Farm for Salei

ON Saturday, the 7th day of August next,
subscribers will sell to the highest

bidder, their FAKM, situnted on Mouse Creek,
McMiun comity, seven mile West of Athens,'
nnd two and half miles North west of Kice-vi- lle

containing 850 acres of Land. 140
acres under cultivation, the balance well
timbered and the whole well watered.
There are comfortable Dwellings. Studies, ic,
on the premises ; also, a good Apple and a
good Peach Orchard, and in faot, it is one of
the best small Farm in the county.

Terms made known on the day of sale.
WM. A. RUCKL'R,
H- - U. BUKK.

May 7, 1858-td-5- 02 '

Notice to Shippers'ofFreight.
Tkamsportatios DriHTaTE.Tsxs.t 0. R. R.Co. I

Athens, Aug. 13, 1867. I
FI1HI8 Company wllldellverany Freights received In- -

I. to their Depots, in a reasonable time, at the
terminus or their Road at Dalton to the owners or their
agents (not ours,) they paying charges as per tarllTand
receiving the freights ou day of arrival at Dalton. This
Company does not propose either to store freights or
deliver to the Western k Atlantic Rail Road, unless the
owners have made arrangements with said Road to re.
ceive the same. Cars eannnt be detained beyond a few
n .,( .or .rnninipnirill ur Hinr.C.ru making shipments as above every faculty In thepower of the officers of the Compsny will he extendedto shippers. Heyond the end of their rails tlwy haveno control and assume no responsibility.

Aug 14-- tf 4U4 R.O. JACKSON, Sup't Trsni.

Howard Association,
PHILADELPHIA

A Bmnolrnt JnntttuUon, etttiblithed by special en.
domwnt for the rMef of the tint and dittreneed,
ajfiicted with Virulent and Epidemic IHteatee.

fO all persons afflicted with Sexual Diseases, such as
Opermatorrhiiea, feuiinal Weakness, Impotence,

Oonorrliica, Gleet, Syphilis, the Vice of Ouaulsm.o
Self Abuse, Ac, Ac

The Howard Association , In view of the awful destruc-
tion ef human life, caused by Sexual Diseases, and the
deceptiouj practised upon the unfortunate victims of
suoh diseases by Quacks, several years ago directed
their Consulting Surgeon, as a charitable ai t worthy
their name, to open a Dispensary for the tremmrnt of
this class of diseases, la all their forms, and to givs
Meiiii nl advice gratis, to all who apply by letter, with
a description of their condition, (age, occupation, hab-
its of life, Ao.,) and In cases of exrteme poverty, to
FURNISH MEDICINES FRF.K OF CHAItOE. It Is
needless to add that the Association commands the
highest Medical skill of the age, aud will furnish the
most approved modern treatment.

The Directors, on a review of the past, feel assured
that their labors In this sphere ef benevolent effort
have been of great benefit to the afflicted, especially
to tha young, and they have resolved to devote

with renewed seal, to this very Important but
much despised cause.

Just published, by the Association, s Report on Sper-
matorrhoea, or Seminal Weakness, the vice of Onanism,
Masturbation or Self Abuse, and other diseases tf the
Sexual Organa, by the Consulting Burgeon, which will
be sent by mall, (In a sealed envelope,) free of charge,
en the receipt of two stamps for postage.

Address, for Report or treatment, Dr. OEOROF, R.
CALHOUN, Consulting alurgeon Howard Association,
No. 8 South Ninth street, Philadelphia, Pa.

Dy order of the Directors.
Er.si D. nsiRTWiix, President.

Gio. FlIRCHaD, Secretary. Feb

Threshers.
IWO0DD Inform persons wanting Threshers that I

different styles of Horse Powers, snrh
as 1 think equal, If not superior, to any In the country.
Persons wlshlhg any thing of the kind will call at the
Athens Fout dry where the machines can be seen.
There Is a gieat saving te rsons purchasing where
they canh al the use of the patterns In case any paei
of the mttii e should break. Csll snd see.PrlcJ
moderate. Jan t--lf C. ZIMMKKMAN.

UX'lIlltK'T NONE V. Bills of the Ranks
Trenton, Jefferson, Shel-

by vllle, Lawrencehurg snd Knoxville, will he taken al
75 cents per dollar for goods, and 7U cents In payment
of debts. Persons owing us will do well to avail them
selves of this oppertunlty to pay In nnenrrent funds,

Feb It 6KH0RN A HORNSBY.

Tanuary 1, XODO.
' K request all persons indebted to us to settle same

" on or befora 1st January next. W will lake Oood
Wheat at the regular market pries.

Deo 18, '67 A. CLE AO K A CO.

Gardon Seeds,
TUST received and for sals, a large lot of Oarden

an kinds, ny 1I0KX0N A IIHYAN.
Feb It

Wheat and Flour.
TIIR subscribers have completed the most perfect

that can be made for the sale of
W heat mid Flour, and durins the remslnder of this
year will devote their attention almost exclusively to
tha sale of these two articles, snd they can say to Ihrlr
patrons, with certainty, that they will realise as much
net money by shipping hero as to sny market bevnnd
Atlanta, and will do It with less risk snd In 'r'"
time. As to ths peculiar advantages of our surkel
every one Is familiar who knows Its locality.

We will accept nil days bills on Wheat, psyshla bere
or at Augusta, for three fourths the value of shipments,
accompanied by Rail Road receipts. We think U a -

vlsahle for shippers of Floor to draw most of their bills
at 4fi and All days, as more time Is resuilred lot the sals
af Flour than for Wheat, By reference to our y

reviews or ths market, published In the Tennwset i

ners, you can alwava know accurately what these arti
cles are worth. SKAOO, ABBOTT A CO.,

Genera. Commission Mercuanis.
Atlanta, Ga., Aug T, lW-- tf

Valuable Property for Sale.
onering tor aula tny noma pie1am desirable tironerlv consisting f

atwillt 80 anroa nf ntinif-- a I.ant In ffnod 0011

ilition on which there are a comfortable and
roomy Dwelling Mouse. Kilolien. Smoke houss,
good Barn and Htables, Ac, and selection
of choice bearing Fruit Trees.

Also. 180 acres of Land, situate in th West
side of McMinn county; an unimproved Lot
in the town of Charleston, Bradlef eountr,
adjoining the Rail Iload pepot Lot; and a

number of unimproved Lot ittit between
th town of Athens and the Bail Koad Di pot.

Term to be agreed upon.
KKYKA.

Alhoni, Jon , 165-tf-4- 34


